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LEGISLATIVE BILL 'I 39

Approveal by the Governor february 25. 19'15

Introduced by Luedtke, 28

AN ACT to amend section '11-1632, Reissue Reeised Statutes
of Nebraska, 191r3, anil section 7l-1530.02,
Revi.seal Statutes SuPplenent, '197q, relating to
public health and velfare; to Proviile foE the
ostablishnent of fees by eitY-county boards of
health: to clarify language; to establish
poyers for certain health ilirectors as
prescriberl; anal to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be i.t enacted bv the pecPle of the state of l{ebraska,

section 1. That section 71-t530.02, ReYised
Statutes supplement, 1974, be anended to read as follors:

?1-1630.02. The boar(l of health of a citY-countY
health ilepartoent estiblisheil by a county and a cltl of
the prinary class shall, ioruediately after aPpoLDtlent,
treet and orSanize by the election of one of its otn
meobers as president, one as vice presidont, and another
as secretary antl, either frorr its orn renbers or
otheryise, a treasurer. It nay elect such other
otificers, as it nay iteeu necessary, antl nake and atlopt
such rules for its ovn quidance antl for the goreEnnent of
such heatth tleprrtEent as nay be necessary, not
inconsistent Hith chapter 71, article 16. It sha11, rith
the approyat of the munlcipality and the boaEtl of countY
counisiioners, (l) select the health director of such
depaEtDent, rho shall be (a) a graaluate of an accrealiteil
ueiical school, (b) Eell-trained in public health tork,
(c) qualified in accortlance rith the oerit systen
regulitions of the state, antl (d) approveil by the
Departlent of HeaIth; 121 holtl an annual EeetiDg, -atrhich ueeting officers shall be electetl for the ensulng
year; (3) hold neetings guarterly of each year; (4) holil
special Feetings upon a rritten request signetl by tvo of
iLs meobers antl filed rith the secretary; (5) nake
provision for suitable offices, facilities, anil equiPlent
ior the health tlirector antl assistants and their Pay and
traveling expenses in the performance of their duties;
(5) publish in pamphLet forn for free alistribution, an
annual report shoying (a) the conalition of its tEust for
each year, (b) the sums of oonel received frou all
sources, giving t-he naoe of any dlonor, (c) hor all money
has been erpendetl and for rhat PurPose, antl (d) such
other statistics anal information in regard to the rork of
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such health tlepaEt[ent as nay be of general j.nterest; (7)
onforce and observe the rules, regulations, antl ordeEs of
the Depart[ent of Health anal all laes of the stat-e of
Nebraska pertaining to the preservation of health, except
as otheryise provided in section!; 71-1626 to 71-1536; (8)
nake al,1 necessary sanitary.rntl health investigations anal
inspections: (9) investigate the eristence of any
contagious or infectious disease antl atlopt neasures, rith
the approval of the DepartDent of Health, to arrest the
progress of the sane; (10) ilistribute free, as the local
neeals oay require, all vaccines, drugs, serums;, and other
preparations obtainetl froD the Departnent of HeaIth or
purchaseal for public health purposes by the county boardi
(1 1) upon request, give professional advice anil
inforDati.on to alI city, village, anil school authoEities
on al1 matters pertaining to sanitation anal public
health; and (12) fix the salaries of all enployees,
including the health ,lirector. such city-county health
depaEtrent oay by agreeneot rith the city oE rith the
county, proyiie for the coverare of the officers and
euployees of such city-county health deJ'4a1r"na under the
city or county pension plan or retirement plan, or health
lnsuran p1a -I9t-!h"-g9s!s--s!for uhich third
!ar!y_payge

S cc.
of

district; anil
Iocal board of
con n i ttee.

(4) organize, sith
health, r medical

2. That section 71-1612, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1941, be anended to read asStat utes

follors:
71-1672. The health director of such county,

district, or city-county health departoent4__gISgp!__g
iepcr!Ees!-cs!s!]is!e0-s!qer- !!c--pEgyls!q!s--9!--sqc tigt
.l.L-1.6-!9g92. shall have the power and duty to ( 1) be the
executive officer of the local boards of health; (2)
appoint, uith the approval of the loca1 board of health,
a properly functioning st-aff antl other personnel as ray
be necessary, uhose qualifications shall conform to the
stet. Jg!!t Herit systen and t,nit-ed states Public Health
standarils and uhose remuneration shall conform to an
established compensation scherlule set by such local board
of health anil uhich is revieved and approveri annually by
such board; (l) or,Janize, rith the approval of the local-
board of health, a citizensr advisory health council that
rill aiil in developin,l a public health program to oeet
the particular needs, haz.lrds and problems of the health
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sec. 3. !!e_!9el!I__qrI 9c ts!- Et!en t
cs!e!IiEIcg-cqCer-!!e-rreJisie!!--e!--Ees!rel--l-1:l!-19.!2s!sll-!r!c-!!e-!e!er-e!q-g!!J-!e--JlI--!e--!!c--ercsgtic"

of a depa

rtd n1 those serv:
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Sec. ll . Th.rt originnl section 11-1632, Rei:;sue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1043, and section
11-1630.02, Revised 5t-.rtutes supplemcnt-, 197u, are
rcpea 1eri.
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